
AH.V/HISH/DSE-1/23
B.A. sth Semester (Honours) Examination, 2023 (CBCS)

Subject : History
Course: DSE-I

(Life and Culture in pre_colonial Bengal: pre_historic Times to
Mid 18th Century)

Time: 3 Hours 
FuIl Marks: 60

The Jigures in the margin indicate full marks.
candidates are requiretr. to give their answers in their own words

as far as practicable.

sfu,t qtwa<<rvfr 1,ftnffircr
qfrvttrw wne<fimtvrs? Awfr6, ERt

1, Answer any ten of the following questions, each in more than one sentence: 2x10=20ffiR'r= $N,fr{ {c<r N c<'lcqr s-rfr doi*< Es< nte r afrm E=" sffis {csJ fi+o qc<r(a) How did the name ,Bangal, 
take shape?

<rrtc.i aln 6, +(< {CTCq ?

"' #:t*T;l?t ';naPadas 
of Bensal' accordins to the Mahabharata, were conquered by the

{qt\r=tfls q{ft< fre< "tNr< Cn Sift-{ <tie]3l mR mFr q_{,Fi srx +mRc+qrn, 
[Iiffi;.-es 

of two ptaces of West Bengal, where the arrifacts of the Iron Age have

qfumCI-< qr{ EE er{{ {t{ C4Rfl (:{rtfr{ cfi_{{:5l< fir_Il qpg\9* <{@,(d) which Jain saint first visited the Rarh region? what kind of trearment did he receive fromthe people of Rarh?

mr** 
daN <t! qqq ql"i sL<E@{r qifficm flq catrs ffi firoq <lT{t:t qts

(e) Mention the original homelands of the palas and Senas.
'll{ \e fr-drEl wfr <qER E1flri +rgt r

(0 What is a Bhukti? Wrire rhe name of two Bhuktis of Bengal during the pala reign.gtu frr m n"wslrq <jr<t< TE vtu< {N ili -- ""'
(g) What is Kaivata Revolr?

?+<6 frmn ftr
(h) What is 'pancha Gauda,?

'asqfrv,ftz
(i) Who was Jayadev?

qrcn< m Ecq{r
O Who occupieit Bengal after defeating Lakshmana Sena and in which year?r ET"lffi{m "r<IGo or< 1liqt qfr.oF $((&G{ q<( 6s]r <{{?
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(k)Whowashonouredwiththetitle'GunarajKhan'?WhichrulerofBengalbestowedthetitle
on him and whY?

F r3"FIq { u"tliR els sr<&.C4-{ z <liql-{ csr{."lFl$ ol6F qlEai{t aff{ $L<RC4{ q<i (T{ ?

(l) Who initiated the Nawabi regime in Bengal and in which year?

{(Ein ffiA ,ll,Icr:T W"lls m rrnEfl{ q4i mFI <{{?

(m) Define the difference between Darga and Khankah'

E<5il s {]{st-< {c{], {cF$J ffif T(Rtl

(n) What is 'Maljamini system'?

'{lqsflfift <r+q'ftr
(o) What do you mean by 'Lokgiti' and 'Loknatya'?

'64lTft&' \e 'ca|q;rEl'flN A KE<il?

Answer any four of the following questions:

ftcr< rv caw 6ffi elcs< 8ts3 qI€ s

5x4=20

(a) Write short notes on the Vanga and the Rarh janapadas of ancient Bengal'

aE{ <tiel< <q \3 AI q{{q a'"6f a'1ft9 ftot oc'n t

(b) What do you mean by Aryanization of Bengal? Explain in brief the historical processes

of Aryanization of Bengal.

<iffiRqlft-r<"i <+F A Flc$l? <<qr< qftq+c"t< Aeqfrs ih&sft c(cErl Ti?n FCilI

(c) Point out the main features of temple architecture of Bishnupur'

R*"1l-T< $r< qrcrrsr< dirF ?<fiEreF GRs $(-<ll

(d) Discuss briefly the causes behind the expansion of Islam in Bengal'

a6n !a4a Rste-<< "rure $'r<qsfr q(rI"("i q(41-{l q< 
I

(e) Write a short note on trade and commerce of Bengal during the Mughai period'

{fi ,lFr{$l({ <l(d]3l <r<{Flfftqr< B'r< erB c(ftg fr$I flcfi I

(0 How did Murshidabad emerge as a city?

ina furr< {Fftrfir< Bqnq Aw< {-rEqt

Answer any n o of the following questions: lOx2=20

filcu< rv @l@l ffr arrr< Bs< fls s

(a) Trace the ethnic identity of the Bengalees'

<lglfr'r< Iglk$ 'iRm 
q{ffird $c<ll

(b) Evaluate the role of Sadaika as the founder of united state of Bengal'

&-+r<q <i...ol rlft< afrStsl RqR< .t{lm-< Yfrsr< {oiw{ Tl-El I

(c) Write an essay on the mosques constructed during the Hussain Shahi period'

ccr{ {a {,Fr$lci fifu mewfi qq16 e$F a?m <D-i't s-6<ll

(d) Discuss the development of the Bengali literature from the time of Charyapada to Mangal

Kavyas.

r{"tq c*kF rrq-$r<l q<iR I{R <t(SI {RNI< fu'r q{c{ qGfl}-4t {C<ll


